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This report is based on 249,463 visits (45.67% of visits).

Pageviews

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Title</th>
<th>Pageviews</th>
<th>Unique Visitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Cornell Chronicle: Opportunity finds 'vein' deposited by water</td>
<td>22,865</td>
<td>18,972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Cornell Chronicle Online</td>
<td>20,323</td>
<td>15,082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Cornell Chronicle: Figs kill when wasps don't pollinate</td>
<td>9,831</td>
<td>7,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. robot adapts to injury</td>
<td>9,821</td>
<td>7,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Graduation Weekend 2012</td>
<td>8,699</td>
<td>5,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Electric fish diverging</td>
<td>7,626</td>
<td>6,019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Robotic Chair creates online stir</td>
<td>7,482</td>
<td>5,778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Cornell Chronicle: Did neutrinos really break the speed of light?</td>
<td>7,326</td>
<td>6,041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Cornell Chronicle: Vertebrate ancestor had 'sixth sense'</td>
<td>5,829</td>
<td>5,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Recent human adaptation</td>
<td>5,531</td>
<td>4,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Cornell Chronicle: Fraternity placed on interim suspension</td>
<td>5,196</td>
<td>4,679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Cornell Chronicle: Computer derives natural laws</td>
<td>3,834</td>
<td>2,978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Cornell Chronicle: Dean Lepage to step down in 2013</td>
<td>3,249</td>
<td>2,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Connecting sound and meaning in words</td>
<td>3,021</td>
<td>2,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Cornell Chronicle: Senior Convocation speaker is Bloomberg</td>
<td>2,949</td>
<td>2,671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Cornell Chronicle: Crab fossil has oversized claw</td>
<td>2,888</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Cornell Chronicle: Uncovering the early Neolithic</td>
<td>2,844</td>
<td>2,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Cornell Chronicle: Why lonely people have higher health risks</td>
<td>2,734</td>
<td>2,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Cornell Chronicle: Skorton urges graduates to 'engage the world'</td>
<td>2,689</td>
<td>2,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Cornell Chronicle: Maya Angelou delivers Convocation address</td>
<td>2,579</td>
<td>1,013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unique Visitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% of Total: 100.00% (676,835)</th>
<th>478,114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% of Total: 100.00% (478,114)</td>
<td>478,114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This report is based on 249,463 visits (45.67% of visits).
27. Cornell Chronicle: Fans recall Grateful Dead Barton Hall performance
28. Cornell Chronicle: NYC Mayor Bloomberg delivers Convocation address
30. Cornell Chronicle: New signs spell out regulations for gorge safety
31. Cornell Chronicle: Researchers unlock secrets of vitamin B1 biosynthesis
32. Cornell Chronicle: Double Gold and Crimson Night are new raspberries
33. Cornell Chronicle: Study: True memories are rich with varied details
34. Cornell Chronicle: New fruit fly gene discovered
35. Cornell Chronicle: Greg Pass joins tech campus as entrepreneurial officer
36. Cornell Chronicle: Switchable adhesion device
37. Cornell Chronicle: Sexual orientation has 'in between' groups
38. Cornell Chronicle: May 2012 Story Archive
39. Cornell Chronicle: A robot learns how to tidy up after you
40. Cornell Chronicle: Cornell honors top seniors as Merrill scholars
41. Cornell Chronicle: Preparing for Commencement and the future
42. Cornell Chronicle: Evidence for psychic activity found
43. Cornell Chronicle: Light pressure at the nanoscale
44. Cornell Chronicle: New approach could kill cancer cells in the blood
45. Cornell Chronicle: Graduate students honor excellent advisors
46. Cornell Chronicle: Sounds library now open to public online
47. Cornell Chronicle: Kids influenced by superhero eating
48. Cornell Chronicle: A guide to academic regalia
49. Cornell Chronicle: Making a memorable movie quote
50. Cornell Chronicle: Temple of Zeus dishes out atmosphere
51. Cornell Chronicle: Former dean Jerome Ziegler dies at 88
52. Cornell Chronicle: Amazon seed-spreading fish
53. Cornell Chronicle: Species extinction bad for our health
54. Cornell Chronicle: Cornell is top 10 school for 'quants'
55. Cornell Chronicle: Recognizing others
56. Cornell Chronicle: Recognizing others
57. Cornell Chronicle: New Big Red cheddar cheese developed
58. Cornell Chronicle: Former dean Jerome Ziegler dies at 88
59. Cornell Chronicle: Soil erosion threat
60. Cornell Chronicle: New Africana director named
61. Cornell Chronicle: Making a memorable movie quote
62. Cornell Chronicle: Academic regalia
63. Cornell Chronicle: Researchers explain why bicycles balance themselves
64. Cornell Chronicle: A robot learns how to tidy up after you
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